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OMAHA LIVE STOCK GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Bulk of Better Grades of Cattle

Planked Whale Steak
Tickles N. Y. Palates

New York, Oct 27,Platiked
whale steak was served in one of the
leading hotels of this city today.
It was said to resemble young pig
in texture and taste, and many of
the hotel guests who ate it said it
was palatable.

Looping the Loop Mere Child's Play in
Dangerous Game of Military Aviation;
Experienced Fliers are the Most Daring

Corn Arrivals Fall Off; 66
Cars of Wheat Received;
Brisk Demand For Rye

and Barley.

. Hove Up 25 to 50 Cents
Tor the Week; Hogs

? - Up, Too.

:.. Omsha. Oct. 37. 1917,

SOLDIERS GREAT '

CANDY EATERS AT ;

CAMP FUNSTONj

Shortage of Sugar Felt by ;

Men, Who Swarm About j

booths Where It Is i

Kept for Sals. ;

Camp Funston, Kan., .Oct. 27. '
Special Telegram.)The shortage of

Re!pt wre. Ctt!. hot. Bheep.
Omaha. October 17, 1117.

Receipt were quit liberal today, 174
ears being reported; 6 car of thla lot were
whtat. the greater part of whkh were di-
verted to the mills and a few cars of durum

1 186 24.;Official Monday 14.311
3J,IOfffptal Tuesday 13.160

Several hundred pounds of the
'whale meat were bought for to-
day's menu after the chef had ex-

perimented with a small quantity
several weeks ago and declared that
it was possible to prepare the meat
in a way that would please the
American palate. . .

S,64
l,2t
J.671
l.l7
1.16
1.340

being ordered to the elevatora for atorage.10.043
7,866

Official Wednesday ... .&
Official Thursdsy .... .Uf
Official Friday t.100
Estimate. Snturdiy 00

v

British Aero Official Tells U. S.

What She May Expect in Sky
Service of Campaigns

Ahead.

Caub corn waa a rather slow sale, buyers
showing no Inclination to take on any
amount of this cereal, while only tnduatrtes
bid for small lota. Arrivals totaled only
33 car, but aeveral of these were carried

Six daya Ihl. weik 61(13 14.83 97.137
Same Isst week. ... IMS 2.tl8 110.720

Ssm two week ago.. :.SS3 .()
Same three weeks afo. 13,177 33,333 1SS.3M United States Marines
Rame four weeks aro. .1.SS 3!,XMt 147.307

Trying for Bond RecordSam dayi laat year. . .S3,73 ;S.0: 88,940

Kaiser Ready with His Publicity
Money if Our Liberty Loan Fails

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, Oct 27. John Barrett, director general of the
union, said today that German propagandists already have arranged to

spend $1,000,000 for newspaper publicity in the eight neutral countries of
Latin-Ameri- on October 3, in event that the Second Liberty loan fails.

Mr. Barrett, who is a former minister to Argentina, said that his in-
formation on the subject was positive and should be made known through-
out the country to spur every citizen to subscribe fully to the loan.

If the loan fails, he said, the propagandists would use the fact to arguethat the United States is wavering in its support of the war, that Germanyis sure to win and that neutral countries would be wise not to break off
relations with it.

. Cattle Improvement In tha feeder da Washington, Oct. 27. Not to be
sugar and the necessary shortage ofoutdone by other branches of the ser-

vice, the United States Marines are

over on account of the absence of an ac-
tive demand and a aomewhat lower market,
the epot being quoted unchanged to 3c off,
the white and yel!6w varietlea selling at
yesterday price and the mixed selling at
the extreme decline. No. 2 white sold at
$2.10 and the No. 2 yellow at $3.06. No. 1
mixed ranged from $1.98 to $2.01, only on
car being 'olrl at $3.01, the bulk of these
going at $1.0$.

Oat flgtirce aaed off considerably, sam-
ples of this article bringing a price from
Vic to e under yesterday's sale. Seventy-thre- e

car were' on hand, but many of thee
wer carrlrd o ar, no especially active In

(By Associate Press.)
London, Oct. 27. Major General

David Henderson, who is retiring as
head of the British air Loard to un-

dertake an important "special duty,"
in an interview today with The Asso-
ciated Press praised the American
airplanes, but warned against the
danger of ovetdoinc standardization

mand followed laat week's aharp declln and
th early daya of thla week the market
reacted aharply. bulk of the feedcra and
tha better kinds of atockera moving up 35
to CO cents, and a almllar upturn being
noted In grss beeves and tha better klnda
of cows and heifer. Stock cows and helfera,
plain light atock ateora and all but the bent
stock, ralves failed to abare tha upturn and
continued to move slowly, but even then the quiry tefng' avldcnt. ' The atandard gradeclearance thi week la the beat, that It haa
bv In some time. Only a (ew odd loada

old at 67 tic and th No. 3 at (7496744c
whll th No. 4 grad brought 67 H ft 67 ii.ef corn-fe- d cattle were here, offerlnga In I n demand for rye ana barley waa goodeluding one load of prime yearlings that

hrqtight 114.50. Come real choice graaa
and all of these offerln were eaelly dis-
posed of at unchanged figures. No, 1 ryebeevea cold ca high as $13.64. Bulla stags, sold at $1.73 and the No. 2 at $1.7291. 73.

in air craft. He expressed the belief
that the American public shouid be
prepared "for fairly severe" losses in
air training.

"The British flying corps is from 70
to 100 times larger today than at
the start of the war," he said, "and
we hft made this tremendous aug-
mentation at the same time that we
have been carrying on a war that in-

volved heavy losses and continua re

etc., snd VfI rsivea were about steady all .no. z barley sold at 11.11, while aaleu of

trying hard for the lead in the pur-
chase of Liberty bonds. Reports from
the various points where marines are
stationed, show that in some cases en-

tire detachments of the marines have
bought bonds. It is expected that fin-

al accounting will show 90 per cent
of the marines have subscribed to the
new Lsue.

Major General George Barnett,
commandant of the Marine Corps, is
highly pleased with the Liberty bond
reports reaching his headquarters
daily He has written several letters
to the officers at the various posts
commending t'.i splendid spirit and
example the officers and men have
shown."

Yesterday's Stocks

candy that follows in the wake of the

sugar famine will strike the army ;

camps harder than any place else.;
Thousands of dollars worth of sweets ;

are sold here every day to the soldiers. .

The officers are as bad as the en-

listed men, arid in many cases worse,'
for they always have a few fi tra;
dimes to invest in a sack of gum- -'

drops or a chocolate, or Cocoanut bar..
Booth after booth around the various
canteens here sell nothing but candy.
The Jnl. trouble the business men
have is "to keep a large enough sup-

ply of candy on hand.
The reason for soldiers eating so

much candy and other sweets is ex-

plained quickly by the medical offi-

cers. Candy and other sweets made,
of sugar are filled" with carbo-hydrate- s,

which produce heat for the
body and is an' exceptionally good
muscle builder. ..

week.. tho No. 3 ranged from $1.17 to $1.32 ft.
Clearancea were, wheat and flour equalTh week a rcoiiits of H.00J head are

1.000 amaller than laat week and 1,000 to 467.000 bushel.

NEBRASKA TO GET

COAL SUPPLY SOON

During Conference of Fifteen
States Representatives, Fuel

Administrator Kennedy Is
Assured of Coal.

Primary wheat receipt wir 1,261,000abort or a year ago. Most of today'a ar
rtvali wera billed throunh. bushels, and alilpmenta C67.004 bushel

igalnat receipts of 1,364,000 bushels, andQuotation! on cattle: rrlme heavy beeves,

and hospitals being preferred, for,
if the worst conies to the worst,
schools may be dismissed. It was also
decided at the conference today that
the state fuel commissioners would be
responsible for the personnel of their
committees and in order to make their
work more effective experts from the
federal trade commission would be
sent to assist the fuel administrator
as to whether coal dealers were com-
plying with the orders as to prices. Ex-
perts will visit the several states and
wherever they find that orders as to
prices have been willfully violated,
prosecutions will follow under fed

IIS.OISH (.0; good to choice beevea, 114.00 shipments of $43,000 bushels last yesr. placements from the very first day."Qlt.oo:. fair to good beevea, 111.0013.1)0: rrlmary corn receipts wer 208.000 bushels.
and shipments 141.000 bushels against re-

ceipts of 304,001 bushels and shipments of
Casualties Have Increased.

Asked whether it was true that the
British casualties in air train in tr had

ii.oou pueneis last year.

common to fair beeves, 17.00 g 11.00; good
to choice yearlings. I14 0016.S0; fair to
good yar!tnt, $t3.O0H4.O; common to fair
Starlings. 1.01.0; prime heavy graaa
heave. III. 00913. Z.0; good to choice graaa
beevea, HO.OOOll.tO; fair to good graaa
beevea. IM00 10.00; .common to fair graaa

Primary oats receipts wer 1.241000 bush
increased considerably in recentels, snd shipment 1,107.000 bushels against

receipts of i.l.000 busheld, ghd shipments
of 1,167,000 binhtli last year.' . months, Sir David said: .

beevee.. n.coif good to choice helfera, The total number of our trainincrJ7.Mffs.00: fair, to good cowa. M.5&7.t0; .fiRWT REC8IJPT?.
. .. , - s W'heat. Corn." Oaie.

Th following quotation, which ar up to
1:10 p. m., eastern time, are furnished by
Logan A Bryan, members New York Stockcommon to farr cowa. I5.OOOS.JI6-- , prime casualties --increased heavily, but that

was mainly because so many moreChicago v..,,.. (3 41 SO BIG BEAR STOCKfeeding teem, II 0.1091 3.00: good to choice exchange. 21 ( Bouth Sixteenth street:Minneapolis 431raeoera, .0(P lo.js; fair to good feedera, Opening. 1:30 p. m.Duluth .....113

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, Oct. 27.(Special Tel-

egram.) Nebraska is going to get its
normal supply of coal, anthracite, as
well as bituminous, in the judgment
of John L. Kennedy, federal fuel com-
missioner for Nebraska, and there will
not be any "ifs or ands about it"

Mr. Kennedy, with some fifteen
state representatives, met Dr. H. A.

17.268 1.16: cemmon to fair feedera. $6.00

eral procedure.
Members at Luncheon.

The members of the conference
were entertained at luncheon at the
Lafayette hotel by Dr. Garfield, Gov-
ernors Hoicomb of Connecticut and

Omaha .v 4 99.92
Kansas City , 16

3
20
30

i.wix gooo'te cnotca atockera, S.OW.10
atock helfera. U. 60 ft 1, 00; atock cowa, $6,000

men were training. ,Ihe actual per-
centage of casualties in training ato
increased slightly owing to the fact
that our training has grown so much
more comprehensive.

TO ADVANCE SOON
Send for Yours Now

fit. Louie 6!
120

95
27

144
7.s atock ealvea, s.00$l0.00; veal calvea. Winnipeg ., .m5H.00JfcI2.60; bull, atag. etc $1.(007.60. Thess ssles wero reported today:

Wheat-t-N- o. 1 hard winter: 1 car.flogs The usual Saturday's light run waa 99
91on hand today, but with a. much better ship No. 1 hard winter: 3 cars. (2j16. .

$3.19.
No. 1
1 carping competition prices twers all the way 47dar! hard winter: 1 car. $2.1$:

t.ioerty won at (9.(1
Union Pacific R. R. ...... .119
Northern Paclflo Ry 96
Missouri Pacific Ry 27
Canadian Pacifis Ry 144
Great Northern Ry 99
Atchison, T. A 8. F. Ry.... 93 ii
Chicago. Mil. & St. P. Ry.. 46
Chicago, R. I. & P, Ry.... $ti
Chicago N. W. Ry J 00
Wabash Ry. pld , 32
N. Y N.,H. 4 H..R. R. . .. 27
Pennsylvania R. R. Co.... 60
Baltimore & Ohio R. R.,.. 67 4
Reading Co 73
Kris' ft, R i(4Erie 1st pfd 27

(smutty), $2.11. No. 4 dark hard winter: 21
100

25
car. $3.13; 1W cars. $3U1,;. 'i car. '(smut

rrom lo to sac, Higher. The beat price waa
paid for Joad of butcher hog which went
at, fH.lS. "The market opened fairly active,
the majority i 6t th offerlnga changing
hand around 10 o'clock. Bulk of the aalea

ty), $2.10. No. i daxk hard wlntw. 1

Mccaii ot Massachusetts, being spe-
cial guests of the fuel administrator.

Mr. Kennedy stated tonight that it
would be his airr. to see that Ne-
braska got its normal supply of coal,
otherwise somebedy would get hurt.

New Clerks Named

For Omaha Postoff ics

car, $3.00. Hemple dark hard winter: 1
car (emutty, 3.6 ptr cent rye), $1.66. No.

New developments indicate that Big Bear
stock will have s sharp advance soon or may
be withdrawn from the market You should
take advantage of the present 12 He price
Big Bear stock is full paid and

; incorporated in Wyoming for 500,000;-i- t

holds 520 acres in the most sensational
money-makin- g oil field in the U. S. the Big
Muddy of Wyoming; it is drilling two wells,
both nearing the Oil Sands; it has th cad- - 7
ing to complete both of these wells; it has
in the bank $25,000.00, and has $28,000.00

moved at $16.tO0!.l. I'cr tho week hard winter: 7 oars, $2.11. No. t hard
winter: cars. $2.13. No. 3 hard winter: 4

Garfield today in the first conference
of his official family and it was pro-
ductive of an immense amount of
.;ood, according to the participants.

Puts Up Question.
Mr. Kennedy after the introductory

remarks of Dr. Garfield, baldly asked
the question whether Nebraska wa
going to get its usual supply of fuel
He stated that his state requires an-

nually 2,250,000 tons of coal, of all
einAa and thrtt rti srtmK 1 tKaro

care, $2.0$; 1 car (2 rr cent rye), $3.09; 1
car (smutty), 2.0S; l car (smutty), $2.07.

Looping Loop Child's Play.
"Looping the loop has come to

be almost a kindergarten exercise in
air training and the man training to
be a fighting pilot must practice the
side-sli- p, the tail-slid- e, the nose-div- e

and other aeronautics of a most com-

plicated character until he is able to
do almost anything with his ma-
chine.

"Your casualties in the United
States are likely to be heavy because
you have no skilled instructors in
sufficient numbers. Wc sent back to
you a number of good men, especially
some vety valuable, Americans who
had been in the British flying corps,

I.oulvlle & Nashville .119iv o. t nara winter: l car, $3.on; 1 car

price ar around S6c higher.
Representative sal: .

No. Avgh. rr." I No. Av. bh.. pr.
44. .23$ . 40 la 16 07.. 264 430 $16 $0
IS.,m ,130 ' 16 lt St. .143 ... 1100
TI.;33J.t:S$0 ' 1 66 ', . .121 1J0 ,1J 10
1..KS,.40. I 15 ;. . . ,

jifcWr .!.' xt
' " ' :

. 37S(smutty); $3.07. Sampls hard winter: 1 Southern Ry. . .

K. C. Southern... IT-- ,car, $3.02. No. 2 yellow hard winter: 3
Washington, Oct. 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) Mrs. Adeline Sallzgaver hasV. 8. Steel Corp., com.... 106 4cars, $3.0$. No. 1 yellow hard wlntor: 1
U. H. Hleel corp., pro,....! 14car,. $1.06. No, 1 dark, northern spring: been appointed post mistress at Cra(0car. $2.19. No. 2 northern spring: 6

had been received in the state but 26'ton Lee county, la., vice Wintieldcars, $2,1?;. J cam (smutty), $2,11. No. 1
northern spring (xmutty), $2.00. No. 4

Rnpublio Iron A Steel ,.
Colorado fuel Iron ....
American Locemotivu ...
Amer, Car Foundry ....
Baldwin Loco. Works ..

ocr cent of the normal. These fitrures Sc " resigned
, 8heep-r-.3.cel- pu of hecp were the small,

eat thia week .that. they, have been for aome
time, .Price, bav been general) steady
on both fat and feeder etutt after th d.

northern spring: 1 car, $2.06. No, 3 red The followinc clerks have been an- -he stated had been compiled fromspring: 1 ear, $2.10. No. rd spring: 1

car, $3.07; 1 car (smutty), $2.03, No. 1

mixed hard red spring: 4 car, $2,07. No.dm ct Monday, rat lamb cloed ateady
tA atronger far tb week., but ara Quoted

coming in Jrorn parties who have bought
stock on the monthly payment plan; drillers
and refinery men at Casper, Wyo., near our
wells, have bought over $30,000.00 worth o;'
Big Bear stock ; your money goes for actual
work, no officer receiving any salary or com-
mission; this company is drilling in the Big
Muddy field, where 9D of the wells drilled
are producers, ranging from, 100 barrels to
2,000 barrels daily capacity; one
well would make this stock sell In the do-
llars; and, finally, it is being financed by
men whose integrity is unquestioned. Writ
or wire at once. Get literature, map and
bank reference. Wm. G. Krape Inv, Co., 98
Gas & Electric Bldg., Denver, Colo.

Ot. No. Iron Ore Prop...
Anaconda Cop. Mln. Co..
Chlno Copper Co
Nevada Con. Copper ...amber durum: 1 car. $2.19. No. 2 amber

l,o50 replies of the 1,450 interroga-
tories sent out by the State Counsel
of Defense, of which George Coup-lan- d

is vice chairman. The inquiry

27
60
67
74
14
37

119
37
17

106
114

v 81
39
69
67

3

29
64
44
18
11
23
82
45
19
84
87

126
41
41

90
- 114

60
7

46
74

40
68

generally. .36 M0o lower than, the clost oflt wk. . feeder laml'S .wera ateady durum: 1 cars, $3.16. No. 1 amber durum:

.. 38

.. 69V,

.. M.

.. (I.. 28

.. 62

.. 43

.. 18
.. 11

.. 33

.. 81

.. 46 '4

.. 19

.. 86

.. 84

..112?.

Miami Copper Co
Ray Cons. Copper

car, $3.1$. No. 3 durum: 2 cars, $2.12;
car (smutty), $3.11.
Rye No. 1; 1 car, $1,73. No. 1: S cars.

but it is impossible to spare the large
numbers which are desirable for the
big planes which you have under
way.

Experience Best Teacher. v

"Actual field experience is the

throughout th week and .with th exoep-Uo- q

of Monday'! dsalln found a fairly ao-tl- v

and tedy trad. The. beat klnda ar
grolng. from, (to to 76d lower .than lt week' 11.73; 9 1 car, $1.73. No. 1: 1 car,

$1.71! 1 car. $1.73.

Utah Copper Co
Inspiration Cons. Copper,
liutte A Superior ,,
Amer. 8. and R. Co
Mexican Petroleum, Ltd..
General Electric Co '.

jov with th' plainer and mora common
liarley no. S: 1 ear, $1.1. No. 1: 1kind m much aa $1.00 lower. .Offerings of car, 11.22U; 1 ear, $1.19; car. $1.1$;

car, $1.17. No. 4: 1 car, $1.16; 1 3- cars,

pointed in the postoftice at Omaha:
Frank Pittro Moses, Jordan Adam N.
Lee, John M. Jones,. Ed T. vhelan.

At Albion, Nebraska: M. R. Halkes;
Broken Bow, Neb, C. G. Leiver;
at Ord, Neb., Guy Lemoster.

Gc ..;e R. Dougla has been ap-
pointed rural letter carrier art Berwyn,
Neb.

,

Motorcycles Allowed in

Yosemite National Park
Washington, Oct 27. Secretary

Lane announced today that hereafter
motorcycles will be admitted to Yose-
mite national park.

most valuable training for the air-

man," Sir David concluded. "No
bravery or native skill can compen

both (at and feeder iamb. wore vary com.
men, no good tuff being on th market
Fat hp have ' bean steady for U week Westlngbous Electric 4311.17. No. 1 feed: 6 car, $1.14.

People's O. L. A C. Co. 41
90With ffood 4emaiid generally. Feeder sheep Com No. 3 white: 1 cut, 13.10. No. 1

hl(e: I car. $2.10. No. 1 yellow: 1 car. Consolidated G. L. A P. Co.
6J.0&. no. $ mixed: l car (near white).
13.10; 1 car. $2.01: IM cars. $1.9$: 1 car.

of Mr. Kennedy started as illuminat-
ing a discussion as one could well im-

agine. It was the crux of the meeting,
ways and means for supplying corn-muniti- cs

with fuel.
To Get Supply.

Mr. Kennedy was assured by Dr.
Garfield that Nebraska would cer-

tainly receive its usual supply of coal
and then came the question of trans-
portation. A railway expert stated
that while there was considerable con-

gestion, the worst situation was found
in the anthracite regions, which was
yielding to pressure. Then Mr. Ken-
nedy uncovered a large sized African

PnFF Map and Chart of
rilitik Wyoming: Oil Fields

Send for it
Thermopo is Oil Brokerage Co.

Therraopolis, Wyo.

$1.19; $- -( car. $1.9$ . No. 1 mixed: 1 1

ca.a. $1.(9; U car, $1.(3. No. 6 mixed: U

sate for a lack of experience and train-
ing in actual war. The best airmen
in the British army, speaking gener-
ally, are those who have been at it
the longest For instance, one of our
squadrons contains 18 men who have
downed 200 enemy machines in six

ear, 11.97.
Oats OUadard: 2 cam. (7c. No. 1

white: cars, (7o: 9 1 cars. (7Hc:
4 car, (7?,c, No. whit: 1 ear. 67c;

Amer. Tel. & Tel .114
Brooklyn Rapid Transit..., (!
Interborough Rapid Trans,. 7

Interborougb R. T pfd.... 4ft

Central Leather 71
American Can 41
Goodrich (B. F.) Co 40
United States Rubber.. .... (9
General Motors 91
Willys-Overlan- d 33
Studebaker Corporation ... (9
Amer. Sugar Rfng 105'
Amer. Beet Sugar.. 77
Kennecott Copper 13

pfd. ..74 76
Sinclair Oil 16
Sapulpa Oil 9 10
Wright-Marti- n 31 12
Bethlehem Stoel B (4

car, 67 He Sample whiter 1 oars, (7c;car (blaok oat mixed). (SUc-
Omaha Cssh Prices Corn: No. 1 yellow.

W. 04 3.06, No. 1 yellow, $3.0392.06. No. 1

mlxd, $1.939199. No. a mixed. $1.98
l.$9. Oats: No. 1 white. 66 ft 68 o. Htand- -

months and won a victory over that
superb German airman, the late Lieu-
tenant Vosse. The leaders of that
squadron are men who' have had long
experience at the game. They are
just as daring as anybody, but they
nave learned by that very experience

94
23
29

106
77
31

74376
16

33033
61

by showing haw the Olobe Coal com-
pany of Chicago having the contract
to furnish anthracite coal to leading

srd, (7967Ho- - No. $ while, (7(74tc.No. 4 while, 67i9'JHe. Barleyi Malting,
11.1091.26. No. 1 feed. $1.0(91.16. Rye:
No. 1. $Ulii9171. No. 1, 11.7191-73- . dealers like F, S. Martir, and company

umcna rutures: j and the Carbon Coal and Supply com
pany o.f Omaha had failed to live up
to its agreement for commission rea-
sons.

Mr. Kennedy stated that the Oma

bav been in fairly good Ornand at price
that war a little lower than last week, but
irepef ally gtad wltl. th high time.

Quotation! oa sheep and lamb: Lamb,
fair to choice, $1.00917.00; lambs, fee-
der, tH.tO0iT.6O; lambs, cull, $11.60

je.l6; yearllaga, fir to eboto. $ll.60O
217$;, yearling.' feeder, Sll.0641S.K0;
welhari, fair to cholne, 111.00011.60; ewee,
fair to cbotc, $.$010.60J we. breeder,

v all at. $10.60 Cr 13. 60; ewee, fdrs, $7,(0
010.36; w,ieuil and eannera, $(.0097.36.

- CHICAOO UTE STOCK MARKET

Bog Price Ilardea Wbea Kombsr ef Ar.
. rivals rail Off. '

'Chicago, Oct 17. Hogs prices hardened
4oday awing to arrival being less numerous
than had been sxpsctad. Most of th cat
tl and shsep that cam la war conelgned

, lirt to killers. ; .

Hogs Raeslpt. 13.000 hadj market
srt'rong at ytrdai averag to 10o higher;
Mlk mt salaa, $14.(H.40j Ught, 114.109
11.(9: mixed., U.I01(.( baavy, 114.709
JI.4SI rough, $14.70914.10; pigs,, $10.(09
14.00.

Cattle Becalptii. ,1,000 ' head; market
pteadyj naUvf atear. $4.16917. 00; weatern

trera. $.611.$6; stocktrs and fdrs.
$6.00911.60; eoira and helfera, $6.00913.16;
calwea, li.00911-1- .

, Sheep and Lamb- - Receipt. 1,000 J market
steady; wether. $g.T($ll.7t; iambs, 111.1(9
IT.t,,: v. "

'

Ot. Ionia Uvo Mock Hariai
8t Louis, Mo., Oct IT.Cattlo Relpt,

1,400 head; market steady; . native hef
teers. $t.0091.7(i yearllnf tr and

Iwlfcrs, r $7.00 9 14.60; now. 16.00910.(0;
tockn and feedere. $0.60911.60; fair to

prim, aoulhern beef ateere, (9.00913.78:
eaf cows .and helfera, $1.00910.00; prim

.yearling yearling steers and heifer, $7.60l.t native calves, $6.60914.76.

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

Butter Fresh, 16c.
. Fresh eggs,, by freight, (9.96.

Fresh eggs, by axpreas, 110.10.
Poultry Springs, all sixes, 17c: hen. 4

how best to protect themselves while
inflicting the greatest damage on the
enemy."

Men Left in Guard Regiments
Will Form Reserve in France

Washington, Oct, 27. Officers and
men left in the National Guard regi-
ments which have ben heavily drawn
upon to fill up other organizations
will have their chance at the front. It
was disclosed today that the War

plant to use all these skele-
tonized units to form a reserve in
France from which General Pershing
may draw to keep his forces always
at full strength.

OMAHA HOTEL

FOR SALE
A real opportunity for someone who will act

quickly. Furniture and lease of 100-roo- m hotel,
located on Farnam street, doing a capacity busi-

ness. Location the very best Two depot car lines

pass the door. Present owner has a splendid long
lease and clears over $6,000 per year. This busi-

ness will stand the closest scrutiny. An oppor-

tunity for someone. Price $15,000.00. For fur-

ther details, call at

616 OMAHA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Art I Open. High. ( Low.j Close. Te'y!
korn. I I '

Ueo. Ill 1 It 114 1 14 114
May 1 U 111 ill 1 11 U2

Oat.
lo. (7 (7 (T (7 (T
May ' (9H I.9H 64H H H4
Chicago '.1:30 prices, furnishad Th Bee

by Logan A Bryan, stock and grain brokers.
lit South Hlxteenlh street. Omaha:
"Art. Open. High. I Io"w.P Close. I Yf
Corn. I

Dea. ,1 1IH I 1W mtt 1 It's 119
Jan. 1 1614 1 1S 115 1 14 114
May X 11 1 1314 113 1 11 11314

Oat.
Deo. 61 V 61V 811, (814 68'
May (0M G0! 615 ' 69 H (OK

Pork.
Oct. 41 00 41 00 11 00 42 00 41 76
Jan. 40 (0 41 l( 40 (0 40 90 40 (7

Lsrd.
Oct 14 76 24 76 14 72 34 76 24 (0
Jan. 11 26 12 (t 23 16 S3 36 21 30

Ribs.
Oct 37 10 31 15 37 (0 31 30 27 70
Jsn. 33 10 1 31 46 33 10 33 11 22 10

lbs, each and up, 17c; hens, under 4 lbs.,
13c; old cocks, 13c; turkeys, f. f. fit, 22c;
ducks, f. f. fat, 13c; geese, t f. fat, 12c;
guineas, each 26c

Oyatera Per gallon: Northern standards,
12.60; northern .selects, 12.00; northern
counts, 13.10; Chesapeake standards, (1.65:
Chesapeake selecta, 12.30, Blue Point per
100, 11.25; large (hells, per 100, (1.(0.

Fish Yellow ring perch, per lb.. Ho: sal.
mou, red, per lb,, 31c; edition, pink, per lb.,
18c; yellow pike. No. 1, round or dressed,
per lb., 18o; white perch, dressed, per lb.,
llo;1 catfish, order sis and large per lb.,

ha companies mentioned were 72,000
tons short as compared with other
years. "The assumption being," ac-

cording to the Nebraska fuel admin-
istrator, "that the Globe company
desired tci be let retain all the job-
bers' commission and to avoid giving
the Nebraska dealers their share of
the commission. As a result the G'.vbe
company, so it would appear, diverted
coal that ought to have gone to Ne-
braska into other channels and refused
to fill contracts."

Demands Explanation.
Upon Mr. Kennedy's request the

fuel administration has called upon
the Globe company to explain its po

lie; catnsn, small, per lb., sic: black bass,
order sise, per lb. 28c: black bass,
medium, per lb., 32c; trout. No. 1 per lb.,
10c: tllefish, per lb., 14c; bullhead large and
medium, per lb,( 2Cc; red snapper, per lb..

, iloga Hecelpte, 4,000 ' head; market 18c; halibut, fresh, per lb., 21c; halibut,
coast frosen, per lb., 20c; black cod sablesteady; light, $16.40016.10; pigs, 111.009
fish steak, per lb., 14c; rock baas, order14.34; mixed and butchers, II6.60O14.60 CHICAGO GRAIN AMD PROVISIONS,
si io and large per lb., 21c; white, largegood: heavy. I1M091M6; hulk, $16,769
northern, per lb., 30c; pickerel, round., or11.60. . - V." Temporary Break In Cora Market, but Bear- -

sition. '

Another very important matter
suggested by Mr. Kennedy and which
met with the hearty approval of the
conference, was that state institutions,
hospitals and schools should have the
first call and the state institutions

. Sheep knd tAmb Receipts, none; market isn inve is Hbort ul,

Secretary Baker and General Buss,
chief of staff, explained the plan to-

day to five New England governors
who went to the department to in-

quire' what wa. to be done with the
seven . New England infantry regi-
ments and other unit- - not included in
the Twenty-sixt- h division.

Robert S. Lovett of U. P.

May Head War Industries
Washington, Oct, 27. Frank A.

Scott's resignation as chairman of the
War Industries board announced to-

day, will not effect the board's policies

Httedyi lambs, $11.00914.60;. awe. $10.(09 Chicago. Oct 27. Heavy stilling led by
soma ot th largest house on exchangeii .;; weine.K, iu.aotriJ.60.

Kanaa City IJv Mock Manet.
cauaea a aharp break In oora prices today,
put in oeansn artv waa not long contln
lied, and tha market roovrd most ot thetUttaaa City, Mo.. Oct 37. Cattle

l.tOO head;, market steady) prim
fed luere, tt$.(0iif 11.76; 4red beef steer.
JJi.V04.ll.00; coya, $S.6utlO.OO; helfera, $6.60
Crll.PO; atockerii' antl feeders, $8.60(113.00;

losses. A renewal of rainy weather did a
good deal to prevent lllng pressure havinga lasting effect. Th December optionshowed much wider fluctuations than' tha
thr month. Opening), figure,, which

ranged from 3o down to half a cent ad-
vance, with December at 11.16 1.18 V and
May at (1.12 1.11, wer followed by a

buliu. $6.0007.73; calves, $4.60911.(0.
'Uosa Receipts. 1.000 head: nteady: bulk

5li..631.16; heavy. $16.H14.60; packer
and butcher. $i6.t i.60; light $16,809

' !$.; plgi., $14.00 B14.60. .

OFFERING OF 250,000 SHARES

GIBSON CONSOLIDATED COPPER CO.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAll 1,000,000 SHARES

OUTSTANDING 750,000 SHARES, ALL IN ESCROW

eioaca an arouna and then a general rallythat in om cases went above yesterday's,h'.rp and Lamb-Receipt- 100 bead; itnian.market strong; larab. 118.000 It. (6: year oat, were governed by th action ot' llhgs.Ul.tOjJll.16; wethers. $10.(0912.76;

dressea, per lb., 13c; croppies, per lb., 10,
12, i6, anil 18c; buffalo dressed, per lb., 14c;
carp, roufd per lb.; 10c; carp, dressed, per
lb.. 12c; ling cod, per lb., 12o; natlv
mackerel, per lb., 13c; herring, per lb.,
10c; cod, eastern, rr lb., 19c; haddock, per
lb., 13c; frogs, Louisiana black bulls,
Jumbo, dox., large, .dox., (2.50;
frogs, meet., per dos., (1.76; lemon sole,, per
lb.. 14c; salt water eel, per lb., 21c; yel-lo- w

tall, per lb., 12a; botlna, per lb., 12c;
rock cod, per lb., 12a; sea mullets, per lb.,
12c; weak fish, per lb., 30c; pollock, per lb.,
13o; herring, per. lb., 10c; famous Norfolk
spots, per lb., 17c : natlv mackerel, per lb.,
82c: barracuda, per lb., 17o; California
mackarel, per lb.t 13c Pan aea trout, per lb.,
16c; cod, eastern, Per lb., lo,

Fancy Frosen Stock Catfish, medium or
small, per lb I5c; baracuda, headleaa, perlb 12c; western red snapper, headless, per
lb,. 10c; smelt. pr lb., ISo: blutflsh,

per lb., 13c; flounder, per lb., 13o;
cropple. small, pr lb, c

Wholesale- - price of beef cut ,
Rib No. 1. 33c; No. 3, llo; No. 3, 16c

Loins. No. 3, 31 o; No. 1, 16o: No. 1. 17c
Chuck, No. 1. 14c; No. 1. 14c: Na s.
Uo. Rounds, No. t, (0e; No. S, 17e; No.
I. !(. Plates. No. 1. 14o; No. 1. 13o;No.' 1. lie.

Fruit and vegetable price furnished by
Olltnsky Fruit company:

Frulta Oranges: 100s, 134s. 30s, (1.(0
box; 126. 188s, (4 00 box; 160. 260s. (4 35
box; 216. 200s, 216s. (4.(0 box. lmnn.- -

arm, h.u'jsii.ito. ,. - II w- ' Bloirt Chjr Live stock Market '

com. To asm concerns that sold corn
took the bear aid In oat.

Provisions averaged higher owing to con-
tinued scantiness of hog receipts. At th

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:S'.eui, Uy, la,, Oct 27. Cattle Receipt.
1,000 head; market strady: beef ter. $7.(0

Director: F. F. TOWLE, G!obe, Ariz.

on price-hxin- g, quality-purchasin- g,

priority supervision of other functions.
This was made known today after

Robert S. Lovett, priority director for
the board, assumed the chairmanship
temporarily upon the acceptance of
Mr. Scott's resignation.

President Wilson will soon name a
memberiof the hoard to succeed Mr.
Scott," who was. forced to retire be-

cause of a threatened nervous break-
down;

Us- S. Rubber Co. Buys
Four Million in Bonds

New York, Oct. 27. (Special Tele

; 16.00; .fat cow and heller. $.KI9(.7(;eannera,: $$.!6t$ S.26; atocker and feedera,
'. 17.(0 fi lf.60; calves. (lOOOll.OO; bulla, stags,
etc, .l.J(7 6&; fending eow and helfera,

MorRcelpta. S.IOO head; market 6c
higher; light 116.18ftH.60; mixed, $16.76

President, CHARLES E. KALTENBACH, Newark, K. J.
of Kaltenbacb & Stevens, Inc., Silk Manufacturers, Newark,

'. N. J., snd Allentotm, Fa.

Vlce-Pre- s: GEN. AMASA P. PEAKE, Valley City, N. D.

Capitalist, n Mine Operator and one of th Pro-
moters and s of the Butte A Superior

Copper Company. ,

Secretary-Treasure- r: P. P. GREER, Glebe, Ariz.

President of F;rat National Bank, Globe. Ariiona.

Msn. Direct: H. E. CIERCE, Kerritt Eld., Lcs Angeles, Ca'.

. ie.ru; seavy, sje.ikis.ot; plga, $14.(09
16.60; bulk of alea, $16.76916.96.

Presllent Gila County Abstract Co., Globe, Arisona.

Director: W. A. LAMSON, Chicago, III.

of Lamaon Bros. & Co., Grain Brokers.

Director: E. J. KALTENBACH, Ercoklyn, N. T.

of Kaltenbaeh t Stevens, Inc.. Silk Manufacturers, Newark,
N. J., and Allentown, Pa.

Depository: The First National Bank, G'obe, Arizona.

Registrar: Columbia Trust Company, New York.
Transfer Agent; Empire Trut Company, New York.

?neen and Lamba Receipt. ' (00 head:
steady.raiket

' V 'w York Frodne Market. Golden Bowl, 860s, (7.(0 box; Silver Cords
New ' York, Oct. 17. Butter Market

outset, nowever, pork broke severely, In-
fluenced by th tranatent break In corn.

Corn No. 1 yellow, $1.103.10; No. 1
yellow. (3.11 ;' No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Oats No. i whit. 69 940c; atandard.((oo, : ; .:'i Rye No. 1 nominal t No. Sll.tl.
Barley 11.10 1.16.
Timothy 4.60t.0O. '

Clover tlt.00O14.00. ' ' ' : '
, Pork Nominal. .

Lard 124.96. ' " ; ' ' ' '

Itlbst2t,0Q 21.(0. - ;'

YORK STOCKS A! ; BONDS.

leading Stocks Shea Higher at Openingot Market
Nw York. Oct; 3'.. Leading docks wr

variably hlgbr at th opening of today'asession. Shippings yielded none of their
recent prominence, Marina,' preferred, and
Atlantic Gulf gaining 1 to 1 points. Copperalso hardened, notably Utah ana Anaoonda.
United States steel rose almost a pointand Outf States Steel 1. Baldwin Loeomo-tl- v

and Mexican Petroleum reflected th
strength of equipment and oils. Ralls
were steady to firm under lead of Atchieon
and Northern Pacific Liberty 3s held
at. 11.91 to (9.94.

gram.) The United States Rubber
company has made subscription of the
second Liberty loan for itself and sub-sida-

companies of $1,750,000 and for
Mining Engineer.

ssvs, si.oo dox. oraprrult: Florida, 3ts.
44s. (6s, (5.(0 box; (4s, (4s, 80a. (4.00 box
Pcarat Winter Nelll. 13.50 box; Buerr
Clarglou, 12.76 box; Buerr Do Anjous, 13 00
box; Colorado Kelfera. 81.25 box: Keirr.

.... . A .1
steady) receipt. 1,(94 tubs; creamery,
higher than extra. 46H4Kc; creamery
extra (91 scor), 46 c; firsts, 4384c;eonds...41.Wtf41Ho.

Eggs Market firm; receipt. 1.7(2 case:
The Gibson Mine u on of the richest copper p oducers in the uiooe-miam- i "r or prison., tne

mile, .round from the Gibson Mine a. theGreatest copper district in the wo:W. Draw a cirdi 12

center, end it will include . .ectio, which produce i in 1916 ove. $8C'f.'A W- - J
its selling branches in various sections
of the country of $750,000, a total subreft gstherl extras, 46V84c; axtra

i lae O,D80)l mine na piuuuceu uvci v,xvw,wv vwy- -scription on the part of the United
States Rubber company of $2,500,000. i

in addition to this tne employes of
the company have subscribed for ovrr

bushels. 11.60 box; Kelfera, 10 bushel lots,
(1.40 box. Grapes: Tokays, (1.60 crate;
Emperor. t4 36 keg; Concords. lOo basket
Apples; Jonathan, extra fancy, 13.00 box;
Jonathans 175, smaller. : tl. 76 box:
Jonathans, fancy. 16a box leaa; Grimes'
Golden, all alsea, 12.25 box; Grimes' Golden
113s. smaller, 12.74 box; Grimes' Golden.
104s, larger. . 13.00 box: Grimes' Golden,
fancy,. 26s box less; Jonathans, barrels, 15.00
bbL; other . varieties, barrels, (4.00 bbl.
Bananaa. 43.36 to (4.00 bunch Cantaloupes,
boneydsw. (3.00 crate.

Vegetable Onion: Spanish, (3.26 crt.
large crate. (6.60 erat; rod, yellow, 3clb. Cabbage,. 2o lb,; 1.000 lota, 3c lb.:
ton lota, (10.00 ton. Cuenmbora. (1.60 to
(3.00 dosen. Lettuce, head. 90c ta II fin

firsts, 44 046c: first. 40043c: second, 87S
((He V. '

Cbeese Market firm; receipts. 71t boxes;
state, fresh, apeclsls. 2216c; averag
run, llHo. ,

Uvt Poultry Market i --t; chickens, lie
fowls, Italic; turkeys, lie. Dressed, market
weak; chickens,' 298 - ;

. : i Omaha Hay Mark!. '.
'flay Receipt light on both-prairi- bayand alfalfa and th demand continues good.

Market higher on all grades of bay.
Choice upland prairie. (21.00-- ; No. 1, 119.0

4JW.00; No. V 111.00C17.00; No. 1. (10.004)
14.04V .:. . ..

No 1 midland, 119.00020.00; No. 1. (16.00
4j 17,00.' i - ... ,

No. 1 lowland. (11 0OCI4.0O; No. I. (10.09' No. a, (1.0096.00.
Choice alfalfa. 127.00; No, t. (24.004J

U.0; atandard, 122.00911.00: No. 1, (19.00
(Jlll'.OOr No. 1, .

.Straw Oat. (7.00l. 40; wheat, 17.00
1.00.

per from a grade ot ore averaging over u per Lent vruyyei. t B.np-po- d

about $35,000 worth of high grade ore last month. 'The Gibson
Mine vas opened in 1904, long before Inspiration or Miami Mines
were discovered. But it has been operated in a primitive manner and

only the very high grade ore was considered. There is now in sight
and blocked out about 550.000- tons of milling ore of a net value of
over $4,000,000 with copper at 23 a pound, after deducting all

mining, millirp and operating costs. This ore averages about 2 per
rent copper. The veins three in number outerop for a distance of
7,000 feet within the confines of the 16 claims which the company
owns free and clear from all encumbrance. These veins have Deen

developed ta a depth of only 600 feet and along the strike for only
about 1,200 feet, Wit.in this area is contained the blocked out ore,
and it is frcm here only that the rich ore above msntioned has been
extracted. There is, therefore, over one mile of the vein system only
partly explored by s..afis from 10 to 150 feet deep, but in every
one of t. ese ore .s exposed of n mill ng g?ade.

A syndicate o; capitalists has bought the Gib :on property a d

BB.AD9TRFJETB REVIEW OF TR.ADK

Ctdvernneat Order th Bit Propelling Fa- -

, (or In Industry labor rnaTsllabl.
New Tork, Oct 18. Bradstreet's tomorrow

will ssy: .

Notwltbstandlnc som manlfeatlon of
trad movements proceed at a

very lively rat and tha activity of Industry
Is unabated. Concededly th big propelling
Influence I governmental order. Because

doien; leaf. 40o dosen. Clry i Kalanusoo,
40a aoien; Jumbo. (Oo dosen. Beats, car- -
rota, turnip and parsnlpa. Is lb. Radishes,
tec aosen. uarnc, lo lb. squash. lc lb.
Rutabsgaa. to lb. - ... v

Mammoth western celery, per doien, 8 So.
' Dellcacle Freah crab meat ner sal..of tho operation of th priority rale which de.

cre that tha government muat be served 12.00; (reb hard crab, lam. ner fn.first atocks of essential merchandise are 41.76; freah scallop, per xal.. (3.60: freeh
shore This paucity of stocks coupled with cooked Lead! thrimps. (2.00; fresh peeled

hrtmpa, per gal., (1.26; abad re, per pair.

$1,500,000, making a total of $400,000.
These United States Rubber company
subscriptions exceed the amount sub-
scribed for tne first Liberty loan by
$1,600,000.

Part of Humboldt National

Forest to Be Thrown Open
Washington, Oct 27. President

Wilson has issued an executive order
excluding certain areas from the
Humboldt national forest in Nevada,
and restoring the public lands therein
subject to disposition to homestead
entry. The order restores about
1,552 acres, about one-thir- d of which
is reported to have agricultural value.

American Surgeons Confer

Degrees of Fellowship
Chicago, Oct 27. Degrees of fel-

lowship were conferred tonight on a
class of men distinguished in the pro-
fession by the American college of
surgeons. The ceremonial was the
final feature of the week's program
of the eighth annual session or the
clinical congress of surgeons and it

Inability to spetd up productloa because
sue; ro na, cn, 6o; blue polnta, per
100.- - (1.26; Cotuita, (1.76; turtl meat lb..
10c; grass frog leg, per dox.. Ito: Jumbo
frog legs, per das,. 11:00: larg roc less, ner
dox., 11.(0; medium frog legs, per dos.. 11 76.

labor' la unavailable, buttresses th prlc
eltuatlt , which, despite expedients to pre-
vent profiteering, apparently I pegged at
higher level. Most report agre that trade
with wholesale bouses and Jobbers a well,
la of large proportions and holiday buying
Is receiving mora attention at several citle
While cooler weather haa nlivened retail
trad In essential wearing apparel, dis-
tribution ' In general faila to broaden In

. Mlnswopvlls Grata Market.
'Minneapolis. Minn.. Oct 17. Flour Mar-- kt

' ancbaogsd.' In carload Iota, fancy
patent. (10.(0 wood; first clears, tl.Uftfi second clears, (6.76 jut..Ry H.7TOI.TS. i

Barley 11. olfjl. 21. , ' '

Aran 120.(03l.60.
Cam No.. yellow, ll.i:t.lt,Oats No. S whit. (7 )t 9 ((He. '

.Tlax 1I.1T91.19.

Nuts cocoanuU:: Back. !.((! doien.
11.60. Peanuts: No. 1. raw. lb.. llo;No- - 1,- - roasted, lb.,' llo; Jumbo, raw,
lb., 12c; Jumbo, roasted, lb.. 1114c:

organ:z-- d the U.bson (Jonsol dated copper t,o., it- -u it s pro; os j to

bring th's famors old rich conper nine np to tie h ;i2st staie of production ro'sbh; rhi to bi 'J t
300-to- n mill, to be completed by next April. WUh c iper at 23 'ie per pound, it s edtmalcd t r.t th.-m- ill

will earn over $800,000 a year net profit, whic i, with the shipments of h'h gr--
di ore, s.iou.d bring

the earnings up to more than. $1,250,000, equal to $1.25 or over on each share of stock. -

250,000 shares of the capital stock of. the Gibssn Consolidated Copper Co. are oaered at v2 per
share, subject to prior sale. ... .. .

There are good prospects of opening up large bodies oi high grade oro, wmcn may cr.uye ui? sioc
to take a sensational jump, as did United Verde Extension, w.-'c- h v.ent fr m :(' U- - svire.

.Application will be made to list the stock on iV: 'Vr ori: Cuvb.
Write for prospectus or tend order to

ROGERS, NORTON & CO., YV A. LAMSCTv L r ci trcz. & Co.,
43 Exchante Place,' New' York, N. Y. .V . Board of True!, Chicago, W.

salted, can, (2.00. Walnuts. IK. 14c
degree commensurate with employment and APeanuts No. 1 raw.. llo lb.: No. 1

tNew Tork Money Market.
racora wages, presumably bcaus hlgb

dlctat economic and because saving
by small Inveetor to participate In the Lib

roasted, 12o lb.; Jumbo, raw, 12o lb.;
Jumbo, roasted. 12o lb; ea tej. (2.00 can.
Walnuts, arrival, 24e lb. -

erty loan ha been quit general.
New York Cotton Market. -

New York, ' Oct.' 87. Ootton Futures

New Tork. . Oct. 27. Mercantile raprt par cent. ..
etertjng Exchange Slxty-da- y - Wlla,
Tl H I commercial sixty-da- y bills on banks,

(4.71; commercial sixty-da- y bills. (4.70 1;demaad. (4.76S4; cables, (4.7t
Silver Bar, (1U; Mexican dollars, (3a

weekly bank clearl.tgs, (.399.2:?.(0 (

Persistent Advertisinc Is tlie Road opened " ey; I'ecembrr.' ZT.&Jc: Janusr?.
fc.S0'JS.W; March, :.CSc; Msy, :.llc;J illy. .. -- -to Success.

-

T


